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1. hilltax_mada

Nhe military potential of
NameheAlnA area continues to inorma.

Van in the Ohnkotsio.

2. Drag North China - Asa

Lane shipmate

Lsta
time to move from the Movie%

=am :me sorsa mans ultimate destination of this
material is unknown. The possibility of largesealemir
operations sommbare in tho Par Nast is uggested.

Nbs volume of Soviat shipments of various supplies
to North Kona has doormat somewhat since 25 Jtne.'but
them is evidence that stbstantial trade will *maims
threnhout August as pmprevious plan.

The North Koreans are preparing to anemia an
anti...invert artillery brigade composed of five battalions--
possibly a reflootion of sumeseftl American Air operations.

3. Forma Philitelno Islands - Souraisst Asia

Them is ooatinatag evidence that the Ohba*
fleausiste are attempting to (1) increase their watar-lift
capabilities along the China mast sad (2) build. m their
stooks of applies and improve load transport !militias in
South Ohba.

Continued Chinos Commist determination to
',liberate Pormosa is indiestri by Pelpinpampaimada and
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. : 14sw

br a recent statement by Mut Teh, prominent military leader.
ak the otherhad, Obovilbraai, Communist Prime Minister, hes
allegedly lei tbe Intim Ambassador in Yelping understand that
there is no intention of embating mfor the momeut° on such
ma undertaking.

Ta Indo-Ohina tbs capabilities of the In Obi Minh
tones for alate summer or fall offensive asking Unease&
by tha tralaing of troops In Chinese territory, Possibly with
as old of Soviet advisers, aml increase& deliveries of arms
and equipment. It is probable, however, that limited oars-
lions to apron the Vat Plamilitary position will prised..
04, urge seals offensive.

.Oothing new to repozi.

. 5. Iran Oho Oamme -ANdlanistal'

Iranian leaders describe& anditione am las border.
' as calm, although Inborn Is rife with roan a Soviet troop
ancentrations an& Iranian loan oananders hanapressed
concern. Althoughmartial low has been eboliaba in Northern
Iranian aties, the military hove been alerts& to possible
Nualb.inspind disruption.

6. aggpiariajamizsgrarAttst

Tbe supply baildompla Saari. -,particularl7 of
manias-and mmlical instruments - has been steadily ineressing.
with Jane shipmate being the greatest mated Nam far, salaam,
caoolias shipments to Mularlahave also beea ineressing
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Petroleumshortages reported, la Maio indicate
stockpiling forminim me. Share mere 'Useable delivs
spies of Soviet roa-building equipment suitable for air-
field oonstrootion to Memory and Imosaile ia late alms and
arly July. It is reported tbat airfield construction in
this area is being rushed with deadlines of 1 September.

Inereased military niftily is apparent but there
is mo sonfirmot evidence of large.iscale troop movements
toward tbo Sugeslwee Greek or Turkish 'borders. Mere are
tothanoos,i, &Gan tbat (1) reserve troops are being
called up. LE) plane have teenperfected for eventuating
official services of the government to more Secure areas,
amd (3) the registration of ohildrenbas occurred (as a
prelude to notation).

InAlbania there are belications of extensive
sobilisation of manover ani of defensive measures along
the Allan4 an4Ogeslay.border.

Several thousand Greek guerrillas in Solaria
amd several hundred in Albania ass believed located near
the Greek boxier where they 'soul& be Wei for qoick sEan-
soil. raids.

'bounty measures matinee In the Batellitee.

7. Poland - (boohoo loved. - lasts= Germans - Western *moue

Airfield construction in Soviet Sone of Germany
boa apparently been speeded op, with reported oompletion
deadlines no later than 1 October. Shore ere indications
of norganisation of militaryunits in Soviet Germany mbloh
mild result in the formation of a task..ferce off organisation.
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0. liniggiusswasts

Nothing new to noon.

9. Se

10. joggia

Soviet aosniption of the Prosidenor of the SOcua.
Ur Oowicit and the continuation of Chines. Ocomosist-
Indian discussions suggest that the Soviets ars leaving
opon the door to sstament of the crisis throve negotiation.
Soviet Soninforn repnsentativo Suslov. Manor, has re-
partway stated that victory in Sorsa is lailspensable to
Soviet aping in.Asiss

On ths preSsisnds front (1) Stalls hes resophasised
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the danger of 'capitalist encirelement"..(V) Cominform organs
hare intensifisi their diaries that IngonaSa is Plotting
aggression against Us "Peeples Demecraeies", (9 communist
parties outside the gevist orbit bare %men warned that Oa
times for viola.* end sabotage mgy not be tarief, sind (4)
oommuniste in Vest Carman* and Janos mere pablicl,v called
ape* goring thebalm SiD Congress to sabotage VS military
efforts in tbe Vest.
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